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Batho ba rona ba tshela mo mafelong a a farologaneng.
Lebaka ke gore ba farologanngwa ke mmala, moetlo le puo.
Pharologano ya mmala le tuo di dira gore batho ba seke ba tshwarana sentle.
A o batla go tshela le bammala wa gago fela? A o batla go tshela le ba puo ya gago fela?
Pharaogano ya bona e dira gore mekgwa le maitsholo a bona a se ke a nna mantle.
Re batho ba le bangwe!
Re molalatladi (mebala e e farologaneng).
Kwa bofelong re tshwanetse go kopana re nne ngatana e le nngwe.
Merafe e kopane go keteka le go rutana ka farologano ya dipuo le meetlo 'mmogo le ditso.
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